
Decorah Viking Boys’ Track Early Bird

Monday, April 2, 2018
To: Boys’ Track Coaches
From: Adam Riley, Athletic Director & Joel Rollinger, Boys’ Track Coach
Re: Boys’ Track meet at Decorah High School on April 2, 2018

Welcome to the Viking Boys’ Early Bird!  The meet is scheduled to begin with the field events at 4:30 pm and the 
running events to start at 5:00 pm.  All warm ups for field events will be completed by 4:30 pm.  Please use only 
1/4th pyramid spikes or flats. 

All entries will be submitted online.  You may enter this meet by going to http://www.aspimeetz.com/27020
DO NOT DECLARE until you have made your final changes.  You may update seed times until 11:00 am on 
Monday, April 2nd.  Once you feel you have made all your changes you must go to the bottom of the page 
and click on DECLARE.   Make sure to print out a hard copy of entries for your records after you have declared.  
If you have any questions you can contact Mary Herman at mary.herman@decorah.k12.ia.us or 563-382-3643 or 
563-419-6694.

General Information
1. Teams involved in the meet are:  Charles City, Clear Lake, Decorah, New Hampton, South Winn, Waukon.
2. There will be unlimited entries for all events.  The top 2 individuals and top relay will score for each team.  
  Last heat will be the fast heat.
 Discus, shot put and long jump will be 4 throws/jumps per individual.
 Discus:  Charles City, New Hampton and Waukon will throw in 1st Flight with Clear Lake, Decorah and South 
  Winn in 2nd Flight.
 Shot put:  Clear Lake, Decorah and South Winn will throw in 1st Flight with Charles City, New Hampton and 
  Waukon in 2nd Flight.
 Long Jump:  Clear Lake, Decorah and South Winn will jump in 1st Flight with Charles City, New Hampton and 
  Waukon in 2nd Flight.
 High jump:  The bar will start at 5’0”. 
3. All field event implements will be weighed in and marked under the stadium at 4:00 pm.  They shall remain with 
  meet management until the event is completed.  All implements become community property.  
4. Scoring will be:  Individual - 10- 8 - 6 - 4 - 2 - 1 and Relays - 10 - 8 - 6 - 4 - 2.  
5. Exchange zone tape will not be allowed on the track.  We will provide tennis balls cut in half to use.  
  We will have a pail in each of the corners of the track for the athletes to use.
6. Starting blocks will be furnished.
7. Coaches can make any changes outside the press box before 4:00 p.m.
8. Reminder that $40.00 entry fee is due the day of the meet.  
9. Coaches MUST STAY OUTSIDE the perimeter fence.
10. Runners will report to the start clerk at the southwest end of the track.  Hip numbers will be given out when 
  they check in for their event.
11. Individual tents and camps must be set up outside the perimeter fence and not on the baseball field.  Please 
  make sure that your athletes pick up all garbage from your camp areas before leaving.
12. Please make sure all athletes stay off the football field.
13. We hope to make this the best possible meet we can.  With your help and cooperation, we are sure to do so.  
14. Please have your athletes remind parents that we will be charging the normal conference fee to get into the 
  meet. ($5.00 for adults and $3.00 for students)
15. Results may be picked up at the conclusion of the meet by the coach in the press box. The rules 
  of the IHSAA will govern the meet.  Also at the conclusion of the meet results will be uploaded to ASPI so 
  coaches will be able to upload meet results to Quik Stats.
16. ONLINE ENTRIES DUE BY MONDAY, APRIL 2nd AT 11:00 AM.  

Thanks,

Adam Riley, Athletic Director   Joel Rollinger, Boys’ Track Coach


